
TIIE MINING RECORD

\Nr. Stanîlev Scearce, a iDawson miierchant, wh1o
gave evidcure at the session of the Railwaý tommis-

it bel reeth at I Dawsoi. whei <Illestiolied about
hie popuilatici (if the Yukonî Territory, said: "I
thinîk tit population of I )awvsonîî is fromt .,000 to

3.x:>> people. Tributary to I )awsi. Sel irk and
'''rtllile it is ablout 5.O:×> and on tIle Klodliikc

tcreek 0'. :X", Ile remiarked. further, that: "('reat

changes liave cone about diriing the past tiree years.
Toda i i ust depeld ipoin the ilistallatio n of
rlge an tler itaciiile. Ilileed. !ocal iler-

chants now itrive theii revene fromt the installa-

tion'of t1hese large works." He mh e: "I believe
that .00o tois of imlaciiiern will be- shlipped iito
this colunîtry even car fori iaim voears tt com'ne if tle
White Pass Railwa\ reduces its rates. I tlink if we
get lower rates maiv (of the more distant reeks vhich
11ow lie idle will be therîulyv worked."

Iin its " -ellhind th Scenes" comients the London
'ritic (. .\ugust 18. made the following reference to)

what it dlesignated "uiet l'ossland": ".NIr. Stuart
Cumberland is. back in .nd looking wellt a fte r lhis
trip to lIritish Coluimbia. 1in the course of a brief
chat NIr. Cumberland iiifornied ie tait Rosslaid. the
centre ( f the lIritikh Coliibian niing inidustr . is
.eryv quiet. Th'le inles ownied b\ thle Egihcomn-
panlies are. lie says. looking well. and soie of the
locally tyned prperties are gi ing good resu!ts. .\li
the monuîiev nlecessary foi. the devclopmî)îient of goxd
inies i.s available in Canada. and I gather fron NIr.

ti'umberladith i lo»land ntw cosiderZ itself quite
independent of London capital. It is, of course. a
deplirable fact that iii st of the Rtsslan l properties
taken up b: .ondon capitalists %\ere gross'l over-
capitalised. and their divideind-earing prosts
f iliied in s t eltee.

.\t tle Centre St.ar minle ubichi', to <getlier w\itli the
;atljotinîiniîg War Eag mine at Rosslald. is owied by
tlie C'tnsIldated Ilining I Smelting Co. of L'an-
ada. electricity is to be sulbstituttetl for tam for driv-
ing the big air compressor. For this puiipose a Can-

lia Wstinghouse C.'.s 65o.p. type CCL inductiont
mlotor. 180 r..m,(.):>vls, 3-phaI-se. 7.20L) alterna.-

'is, lias beien ordered aid iS due ito reacli Rosslaind
in September. The .4o-drill coiipressor. to be altered
lo two-slage air to ieet the clianged ctiditioils, is a
Camadian Rand Drill Co.'s compouind steai engilne
witi steai c'linder 22 I .o bm 48 and air cylinîder
., by 22 by 48. 'To the 30 by 60-ft. building an
I.-siaped addition lias becl made, dimensions 6z b\
70 ft.. to mîake roomî for the iîotor and also for the
War lagie 25-drill Ingersoll-Sergeant electrically-
driven compressor whici is to be reioved to the Cein-
tre Star power louse. 'hie cemîîeit ctîîncrete founda-
tions for the machine, have heei completed. and the
abve-meitioied chîangtes w ill be mîîade shorth.

The following information relative to the Tron
Nlask mîline. situated nicar Naiiloops. and owned bv
a co mpaiv iicorporated ii Enîglaid, lias latelv beei

published in a povincial newspaper, which <µioted the
superintendent of the niine as its autlority: Tle mine
is situated about- live miles fromn Kaiiops. It is
1eveloped to a deptIl of 700 ft., witl long drifts at
tle 200, 300, 400, 500 anid (>oo-ft. levels. At the 5o-
ft. level the ore body is (>8 ft. wide. atnd at the 6o-ft.
ils vidthl is 108 ft. Forierly Itle company olierated
a concentrator and a siia!l smîîehing furnace, but lat-
terly thle grade of the sulphide copper ore lias in-
creased sutIiciently to iake it prohitable to send the
entire outtut to the Trail siielter. to whicht previously
only the hiiglier grade ore w'as slhipped. The ore
\iclds ab(mut $25 per ton net profit. About two car-
boads daily or soille 1.800 touts per iîonith are shipped,
traction elgiies anmd liorse teais xotli heing used iii
hatliig it Io the Canadiai i'acific Railvay. three
liles fromt the mine. A year ago oily about 6o nien
were eiployed at the Iron Alask. but now there are
100 on the payrol!.

As the restlt of iegoiiti(iins to secure the cancel-
lation of the coitract made last year. under which the
wliole output of the I.e Roi mine at Rossland las
siice been shipped to the Trail stielter. an agrce-
lient lias been reaclied whici provides for a cessa-
tion of sIipiients fromî this mine to those works after
silmie 50.000 or 6G,ooo tois more ore shall have been
teliverel at Trail. It is the intention of the Le Roi
ia.niageîmient to agaii smîeltî the ore fromt its minle at
its coipany's sielter. situatcd ai Northpiiort, Wash-
ington, about ten miles south of the international
b~undary line, and eighteen miles b\ v'al fromw Ross-
land. 'Tlie incr'eased output of the 'Centre Star antd
Var Eagle mines, the resumiiption of production at
the Iron NIask mine. also at Rossland. and the ship-
ment of ore from the Siiowsioe mine in the Ihoutid-
are. togetlier witi the ordinary receipts from other
sources. wvill provide suflicient ore to keep the Trail
copper furnaces ruingiiig. Preparations for starting
solie of the furnaces at Nortliport are in iaid. and
the simielter manager. MIr. A. 1. (oodell, is confident
le will save ioiey for the company by snelting the
Le Roi ore at ils oin vorks.

'lle followtiig comment on "Cariboo Activities"
is fromi the London Critic: Quite a hitter of excite-
ment lias been catsed in the Cariboo district of Blrit-
isli ('oluiibia 'by tle aiiouinceient tlat IheGggen-
lieiiiis-Vealtlv capitalists. whose naie is a liouse-
liold vord on the "other side"-have acquired im-
portant iiterests in the placer mines, and intend to
spend large sums of ioncy iii operating thei. For
imany years several of the placer mines in the dis-
trict have been iamîpered tirouglh lack of water in
tlie suiiiier. and it is ihe intention of the Guggen-
leimîs to build somîe sixtv or seveyii miles of ditches
aid fluiîes to provide ti necessary water. With
the improved facilities proiised, these placer mine.,
shouild again bring the vast fields of placer gold into
prominienice, and the wonder is tiat capitalists have
not before tackled these deposits in a systeiatic iai-
lier. The shîareliolders in suicli enterprises as hIe
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